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Attention bft« b«en fomi««d In r«e*nt yt^rs on th« •11«»1iei2>ox^*
•at sabjoet of brittle frftotup«« It la well to oolnt out thftt if
th«ro were no oontroversies or dlsorepanoieie in tue theories oon-
eerning brittle fracture^ end if tbe etet# of knowledge wee in •
fairly aatiafaetory eondition* the aerioua epidMiio of failures
itt welded ship etruotur#s during World War 22 aiigbt n^'wmr nm-m
happened* Muoh of the reoent investigation and attention glvwn to
this subjeot stems froa this one series of failures as add»d
impetus towards the solution of orm of the most outstsnding ques-
tions in metallurgy*
This paper will be confined to the discussion of failure in
the brittle tsianner only, and will not atteaipt to go into the
field of duotile failure* It is the author* • intention to present
in oonolse fom both the basic funds»entals and the most modern
thought on this important subject « as well ma some of the eurrent"
ly oontroverelal points* A diseussion of the modem theories oon«
oerning brittle fracture will be preceded by s brisf analysis of
the stress system acting st the moment ef fracture* The effeet of
irsrious factors on brittle frmoture will be shown Ister*
There ere four approaches to the problem of the pgebj^em a#
fracture, namely|<*
a* The study of the overall features # as eiridenGed by th«
<IIB«5
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•tr««fl systea aotlng* In Ml •ffort to (I«t«mitto th*
ooEKSltiona unAmv vhieb tbm fr«ot\ir« vlll ••our*
b* Tb« ttudy of ttao laotoXlurglool and ohryotoXXogropbfto
«truotu3^o to dotoralno frooturo ohorootorlotloa*
•• Tbo otudy of froeturoo fron tbo lovoX of otoss
•»d ooboolipo onorgioi*
4« Tbo otudj fx*OM tho itoAdpoint of tbomodyiiMdoo*
^SfinltionfI •
3oforo opprooohlBg tbo dloeuooion of tho otrooo 079to«t dof*
Ittltlono of brlttXo and duotilo froeturo obouXd bo aodo in tbo
iBtoroato of oXority* In oithor eooot ^ brood dofiaitlon of frmo*
turo ooyo thot it lo tho tonainotion of pXootlo flov in whioh
thoro ia o oopmrotlon of ourfoooo* Bootilo froeturo ooouro oftor
o roIotivoXy Xorgo omouat of pXootio fXo« by tho moobonian of
aboorl&g along tho aXip pXonoa, whieb are gonoraXXy at an ongXo
of 4$^ to tho tadim aloag i^iob tbo ttrnxioRin oomaX atroaa ia aet-
ing* The appoaronoo of tbo fraoturo ia obaraotoriaod aa fibroua^
duXX» and rough* BrittXe fraoturo oeeura aftor XittXo or no
pXaatic floir» ooouro aXong oXoavago pXanoa vitbin tho votaX
o^yotoXOf oBd io oharaotoriaod by boing normX to tho axio
aXong which tbo moxiiaius normal atrooa ia acting and ia bright
and oHryataXlino in appoaronoo duo to the aany tiny faooto pro*
duood whon tbo c'tryataXo are eXoovod* Froetogroph work by Zapffo
on Bi^ Zn, and Sb iXXuotrato oXeayago faooto at high sagnifioo**
tiono*
atoohaialaw of fipotje X'Xttm ^
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> m->Xn Bi^lt: m*
alMi« by the mXmm a^finltionft It o«n b« •••n ttoat rrftotur«
i« in«#par«bl« trwBL plaatie flov^ ttm mt^tamnlum 9f pUstle flov
•honldl tm briefly statta In ora«r td fully ufi(l#r«titiia tb» ai#»
oucsiona relating to brittle fr«oture« Flaitie fXo« ooourc
•Itbor by allmniiig or by tvi&tilrig* M»«t of tho oxporlaontol
oviaenoo to vltb olnglo e^yotols In on offort to ovoia noiiy
o^ipliootlng footoro* Slipping will eotioo a roorlontotima of
oroof within slnglo eryotolo duo to aifforont ali^ airootlono
atiAf of ooisraot a roorlontation of vbolo oryotala* ^rban grain
bonnaarloa ara Intorpoaoa batwsan oryatalOf flow la intorruptod
by tho oonfllotlng allp airootlono ond Inhoaogonoi^ua atralna aro
3ot up within tho aatai* Thla la tho ohlof obatocle to tha
ati^y of plaatle flow In oryatal ai^^grogatoo* It ma aXao boon
found that Inolualona will roorlont tboaiaali^a to tho ollp airaot*
ion ana that fatlgua or altornatlng mtr^BM^B will oauao slip
banda to wldon wbon plaatlo flow baa baan Inltlatod* <^yatal
^M^B^^^* gonorally offor jsoro realatonoo to flow than do aln«
glo or7atala« A furthor Intoroatlng eonoopt i» thot of tba
vlsooolty or tho bobavlor In tho cMinnor of on asorpboua natorlal
In tbo grain boundorloa* It aLpp^mtm that thlo la a tranaltlon
roglon wboro tba atoasa for a fow layora aro not arrangad In tba
oryotalllno otruoturo of olthor |^ralii«Sllp banaa olao axfclblt
thla amorpboua bohatrlor undar strain*
Aa an Introauetion to tbo analyala of tbo atroaa a.^atoiSp It
la uaoful to aaauiaa that tbo amount of aoformatloa that oan ooour
<w|^i
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b«foi>t tX9m otr rx*««tup« Mt* in la c!«te»lii«d by tb« r«XatiiP#
^rftlu^d of tht Btr99tm9 r«^ulr«d to eouoo allp^ tvlnning, aotf
olaaiFCgo* Tha i^aoo^lsoU intarralatlon batvaan plaatlo flow
«»d brlttla trmttvirm farlnga up tha •dd#d faator of tba anlso*
t3N>py Introduood by tha plaatlo atrain* V9ii»porfaot laotropy
will Invalidate tha a^i^aaaent with tha follovlni;' thaorr of
at
oo«blnad atroaaoa* out it xm to ba notod tbat^tba asalX atralna
aaoaiatad witb brlttla fraetium tba aniaotropy la not ,<^aat«
9m, In ainel* oryatalOf it la known tbat plaatlo flow will
inltlata whan tha Btr^tm, aa raaolfoa on tba allp plan# and in
tba alip <llrootlon» raaotiaa a erltioel valua( tba oritlool
9tmmr atroaa)* In polyeryatalilna asatalai bowainarf it la tm»
llavad ibat plaatlo flow oooura wban tba abaai» atraln anorgy
i^ao^baa a orltloal v«lua« Thia ooneopt may ba axpsNiaaod by tba
followlne aqtiatlon in whiob (c^) la tba ot*ltloal vain* and [c^),
{a^ii and ioj) Htm tba prlnolpal atraaaoa along tba prlnolpol
axaa (X}#(S)* and (3)i
It la known tbat tbla a<|U8tl0n la good for datar«lnlng tba
baglnnlng of plaatlo flow for aoat ^talo whlob will ylald
boaioganaoual7« Thia aquation of %n Mlaaa \mm baon aubatantla*
tod for tha oaaaa of uniaxial and biaxial tonalon bat not for
tba miB9 of trlaxial tonalon ^dua to tba axparlmantal dlffloult*
1^8 and to 9mm iinoartalnt laa aurroundtnc? the uaa of tba notob
oar ijttp&ot taat ea • orltarlan* In tiS:^ ease of satala whleb










recohes • oritieal value* A complication In this argument Is in-
troduced by Quest In which he proposes a theory that takes into
account volumetric stressea* Experimental evidence in the Tons of
adding hydrostatic pressure to the normal tensile stresses saesis
to validate his argument* This is but one of the many contradictory
arguments surrounding this subject*
It should be noted here that the above discussion pertaina to
an Idealiaed material and thus will only apply strictly to a
small portion of the stress-straln curve for wbich values are
known for the principal stresses* There is an extension of Van
Mlsea* theory derived by Hencky, which states that the second
invariants of the stress and strain tensors are functionally re-
lated* llynshin has extended thia principle and shown oasa sola-
tlona* Prftger advisee caution in the use of these power laws*
pointing out Important variancea between solutions and actual
teat plots* It is not within the acope of thia paper to derive
or prove this statement but merely to indicate the exkistance of
this powerful tool* It can be said that the Intensity of atreaa
(flT^) dw«finea a quantity whose square, except for a constant fac-
tor, la equal to the aecond invarient of the atreaa deviation* The
intensity of strain (£:) ia defined in a aimilar manner* The
above values are aometlmes also known aa the algnlflcant stveaa




bttov0?5 ^:jj csjftjs L ;:* ^ci t.dvl'SdD t'^oeti.^ ^etaiM
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The«« ©Rufttlana glT» • reni*i»«liasd at:r««i«*fltiTaln relittlociAhip
^hiab 0998 not d^ipend on tn« i^rpe or atress*
fbsrs are two oitisr IsipiMPtsnt r«l«tlonsblps ua\tfilly ossunsd
in problsas of pisstle flow* 1'hoss srof
ft* Tito AOttrlol is lnooffiprosslblsr/ or ttm ohsngo in roXmm
Mpi&f piss tie flr>w is soro*
b* Ths prinoiplo sbosring strossos sna sirsiins sro pr^^ortlMMilt
«/ -e,. e;^-^j e^-^, ' CawrtesU Urn)
litb tbs piaorollsod stross«str«in relfttlonshiifto aotod sbofo^ It
Is iaportsnt to nets vmt tbs slgnlflesnt stross o»d ths sl^ifi*
oftot strain ar€ rslatod bf tbs proportionality fsotor (Z)}* Tblo
ralatlons^p nay talss aovoral oonvoniont fomOf not barsin aotodt
fME" purpoass of oaleulatin^ apseifis problotiui*
l^allgQd $trogs«>atralr> Plaj-^yamt*
fba pravioua diseuaslon laatSa to tbs atroaa«atr«in diSfiraMi
aa dotorslnotf for idaalisod aatoriala and frov #dlob aid In
further aiaousaion of »odsrn tbsorisa and offoota of irarious frao*
tors on bpittia fraotaro laaf ba bad* It la aufflelant to aarolf
>»<?•
?A:^-t> -^ "fti Q^ - 3-
vr*-









note tb« noalnal atr«e««a train ourrt In vbiah laad/ original orosa*
•aotloa ar** ( tanslla •paolmen ) 1« plottad against naminal
atrain* Thla typa of eurva Eivta rlaa to tba fanlllwr drop of tha
baa» abapa aa axparlanoad with ataala* A nodiflea t ion of tbla
aarly ourva la tl-m plot of trua atraaa* load/ actual aroaa^aaation
m*0m at tba Inatant of ttaaa^xraaantt • tmia atrain* vhiob la ax^
praaaad aa follonai
c/j ^ tc ^' eL
6racViw/e
uiV\e/e
/ cuvue fcr rri\\di ateV
b CWucsWavn^
7^
lit abova ifpa of ourva la knovn aa tba trua straaa-atraln eurva
en:* mmt% ixroparlj aa a flow ourva* fha fitatlfuitloal ascpraaalona
pro'TlouaXy natad ^aarslly apply wall to tba alaatlo ragloOf but^
wbara the problem of neaklng la enoounteradf the oo»plaz atreaa
























In beginning the dlaouasion of tb« •riou» tlimori^t, tbm
introduction of the fXov eurvo oboirt load* to tb« dit«a«olon of
Ludwik't tboM*io« And bio s>ostulotloii of • fletitloua frceturo
ourYO« Hlo work boa boon tb« basis of s groat doal of roaoaroh
and thought on this sattar particularly by Holloiaon in raoant
yaara* The flow ourvat per sOt waa originally raoogniead by
Ladwlk as psseeaaing grmmt poaalbilltioa for tba intarpratotlon
of tba mat^tieal atatomanto* It ia to bo raaMMabarad that thia
(i\jirr9 appliea to idaaliaad notarial and tbuo ro^uiroa a oorroot*
ion factor if it is to bo uaod diraotly for any real laatarial*
^3avoral poople^ notably Bridgamm and DoTidonkov* bava ottompt**
od to find auitabla corroctlons to bring tho plaatio region of
tho ourvo do«3 to moot tbo aetual curiro »• dataminod froai ox*
pori§ionto* Tboy l^tpo boon more or loaa auoooosful*
tudwik oonooiYod the idea of a fract^jire atroaa ounra irhieh ia
boaod upon saying that tho fraoturo stroaa Juat before a iMital
frooturea ia ^rooter than the stroaa sroquired for plastic flow
and that this frooturo stroaa ia dependent upon tbo prior defora*
ati(^ obieb tho unbroken aietal had ^ono t^^ough* It eon bo aooii
thai fracture strooa and a flow curve stuat bo determined under
different oxtemftl e^nditlona* Ludwik poatulatos fraoturo as oo«
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he rreataat luatifliatlon for tho ua« of • fr«ctur« otiirwt,
aZtlioajpi i'c IS A rioiitioua conompt^ X» its innerant ALillty to
•aiplaln oonwnl«ntly m»nf illff«r«at •ffeots mi tbt fraatur* of
totals* Tba variaua affaota are notad ma raialng or Xowaring
^ba f1 w mwrvm, tba fraetiura eurvot or both*
ilolloa«R baa polnta^ out that tharo nojr bo o groat affiaot
#110 to aniaotropy of tho motol otruotaro ao oouaod by prior
doforaotlon* thitt point boa not boot) auffiolontly lfiirooti|^tod«
^^^oturo atrooa onolyoao sodo with notobod tocioila bora bairo boon
rooantly atodo by MoAdon^ In wblob It io ooouMOd that frooturo bo*
giuB In tba oontor of tbo bora* Hoatalto eon bo intorprotod oo
opplyiag trloxlally In wi^lob frootiaro atraoo la abova to laoroaoo
vltb Ineroooing trloxlollty* This la furti^r oooberatod by
oxporlfsonto porforaod by Saeho* In tblo oaaOf tho firadturo eax»va
rlooa* but, at tbi aana tiato> tl^ flow ourva la aloo rising at a
graator rata, wbloh aaaontlally rodaooa tho atrala oaadad for
frooturo altbougb tba atrooa la raiaod* Tbla TJmm aa ono IXlua*
trvlimi of tba uaa of floa and fraoturo ourvoa« Tboro baa boon a
graat doal of o»ii»t»ftaa orltiolaa of thooo ourvaoy but \lt la d««
alrod to osiphaalaa that tbay aaka no attampt to oxplaln tbo vtiola
l^anananon of fraoturo but o^rve aa a uaaful tool and aa auob
abould not bo ovorlookad* It aoould bo furtbor oapbaalMid tbat
tbo fraoturo eurvo la a paroly flotitloua oonoopt*
Stornborg baa roplaood tiM Xlnoar oxpraaalaa of Hooka'a law^
provloualy ootodt with a gonoral aoaaad mMi%v approjdUBotlon
ohlob aaaufl»»a no»«»Xl»aarlty within tbo oloatle ra&^« Bla raaulta











fiuitttri«l« 08 oma% iron sad eonortt* 9t% oon««rnt<3* St#nito#rg*8
work !• btts^tf 9B Volgt*« flY* {MraaMitar tbtor^' in vhiob tim
ol6»«ie«I •]i3)r«««iaB 9f Hoi>lD»*t law !• the ISjaltliig m««# It !•
:9li«v»d tbftt tbis theory of non^llnoority within tbo •laoticA^A^'^-'^
.ay voll explain the tMiffling behevior of ooet iron aecordling to
oonventional aolutiono*
Micro^^rm Theoryt^
atrengtb* ee applied to M»taJta baa a vary d^finita leaanl&gi
a* Kaaiatanoa to flow*
b» Raaiatanoa to fraetura*
he fpaetura etrength la vary much aaore atruotux^ eannitiva than
the tXom atrangthf vhioh ia an iispartanc faotor when eonaici«r3.ag
the oapaoitf to dafonn and to abaorb anargy bafora fraotura^CloaelJr
related to the aboYo ia the atruetitra aanaltivity of the oohaaiva
atrangth in whioh it ia known that minute imparf^etiona or avan a
praaipitata will induoe brittle behavior* Thia introduoaa the wall
ymma ®ioro«»oraok theory*
On^a of the moot intrigainf wipaota of the tiHiolar problatft of
fracture and the one whieh aay hold the leey to the ultittata ax*
planation of the pheoaiMinon ia the effort to explain why tha
aotual atreaf^of matala ia ao low when by ealoulatlona baaed on
tlie oohaaiva atrangtb between atosia and lattioa planea the l¥ao«
t^apa atranrth ahould be fraw one hundred to ona thoaaand tlis^a
greater* In a general way, tha aiioro<»eraok theory attaispta to
explain thia great diaarapenoy by aaylng that there mve tiny
ot^oka within the er:7atal atruatioe^ of the iMtal which aot aa
atx^aa raiaera et»! thua oonoantrata the Btmtm nt^^r eonditiona
".'•t*
•W3>I^ Cj tK?n*_5.JS4^-i'»ri « J4
1^ r;f» »ff>^' "ko m^
«90lC^ H^i^tf «»«;#
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of ra»tr«lnt to tbe point that the Cracture strength, in e high-
ly looall»ed region, 1» exceeded end frecture Inltletee et a
stress very much lofver than that predicted by the oohealTe
strength of the atomic bonds*
Griffith has worked on this problem from an interesting
point of Tieir and his Ideaa haTS formed the basis of a great
deal of recent vork* His fundamental concept is that, in a
solid, the boundary surfaces possess a surface tenaion which
liaplies the existance of a corresponding amount of potential
energy, and if, due to stress, a crack is formed or an already
existing one is extended, an amount of ener^^y proportional to
the area of the new surface formed must be added and this must
be done without any increase in the total potential energy of
the whole syatem* This new energy must ccmbs froai the decrease
In the potential caused by the spread of the crack* Theae two
energies must be balanced for the crack to propagata. Based on
this reasoning, Griffith derived an expression for the fracture
stressi ( ^ )j-
Wbera—
3 is the surface energy/ unit area
1 • * fflodulua of elaaticity
jfr" • length of the crack
C * " constant
There are tliree assumptions that should be mentioned;
!• The material is perfectly elastic*
2^* The distribution of cracks is such
-IX-
t '•
^^^,.,^ -iiift « fifi&eaQt, S9ci:.'u.^ ,,.^bauo6 wl^ ,felXoi
V^^Lc-^J.:-
•^'^"''' '' ^-^
o«il trii nol: eo:
•^'UB JXOi? \X31'^' » •«>«'
t*l»X-««I» lo »wXi?r>Offi " * ai > 3S5\ ^^^^^ Y^
rio/T» «l wiofii© to at
t^i«t there la no mutusl interf«p«no#«
8« tim MtmX9 of tb« stress is tvo^dloisnilODSl*
In using ths sbovo squat ion it is furt^tsr sssunsd tbst ths erseks
fii*s plsne disGS* psrpsndieulsr to tbs axis of ths spsoiasn*
iii; Ur: cB2*ried out his sxpsriaMints using glass rods of
vsr^inf; tbielensssss* With sxtraasly tbin glass rods bs was sbls
to attain s stj^sngtb of about on« fourth ths thaoratioal but
whan ha uaad tba slightly larger roda his strangth fell off
rspidly* Thia brings up ths also affast whioh will ba dlsouasad
later* His ideas relative to tba offset of da faeta in eaualag
fraeture can^ howairart ba applied to netala* Assuming the pra-
sanoa of tbs dsfeota» vhen s mata^l is strained in the plastio
rsglon^ the defeats vill reorient thaoael^a if they are plata«
like ao that less strain energy will be released by their propa-
gation and the stress at vhioh fracture will oeour will be ra laed«
Another eonoapt is that^ m tba defeot ia rotated ««ay frssi
being parpendioular to the axia of straaa» the atrass ooneentra*
tion at the and of the defeat beoooaa leaa and the defeat than
baa proportionally leaa affact on loaaring the fraotura straaa*
Zaner theorises that the grein bounder lea of sMitala are
perfeetly haaogeneous but have less resistsnea to alip than tha
interlDr of the grain* When a strain is spplied,» a atrass oon^
oentration is eat up in the ^min bounderlaa due to tha inhoaia«
ganiety of the atraln and )m than baliavaa that this osay lead
to suffioient Internal ai^rgy to propagate eraeka* It ahould be
renambarad that toe iafeet oausing fraotura is t.^ ona producing
the Isrf/est stress oonoentration*
•ir«
«al9r':
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Ttmr9 «r« orltloiaat of tb« nioro-eraok th^orf vblob should bo
notodf
!• It amot bo ooouiaod that tbo wooknooooo oeour In •
tmirlf rogulor fooblon*
t« If otrosa coQoontrotionf aro Involved in tbo
fraoturo proeoaa thoy oould not alono aooount
for tho low ahoarlng atroaa valuoa for slip*
St&tiQB). Thoor^i'^
iliare are aavoral obaarvod faota wbieb ore fairly wall knoi^Q
and vhioh have lad to additional reaoarob^ aoata of it along atat*
iatical linea* Witb ateela, the cosponent of tbo aotallurgical
atruoture that controls the fracture straaa is the aiMf ahapo,
and distribution of the oiirbida particles* When the carbides
are sporoidisod« for exK8pla» the fracture stress is consider*
ably raiaedf duo to the lowering of the streas eoncentrationa*
It is also known that the fraeture stress depends greatly upon
tbe prior deforsiatioB or atrain and that the shape of t^^e fracture
curve varies widely*
Tha sisa effect » as previously noted« In tbe work of Griffith^
has a vary Important bearing on the fractura strength* fha ph^
aervaiS faota ara tbat« as the a^^olaan sis* is inoraasad, brittl#
fracture will occujr with lass unit stress and with lass work ptr
unit volufflo re<|>iirad to propagate the crack* Theaa facta led to
the atatistical analyala by Ruark of crack diatribution and
denaity aa well as the atudy of the BUBiber» typa# and diatribu*
tion of Inoluaiona per square inch of etehad aurf»oa on steed*
mS ftli'oiit del '« -^^^ftw:
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Aq Inttreatlng ooan^nt In Ru^rk^a work •jcpr«««#« the b«ll»f that
th« lnflu«no« of th# gonorsl pottorn of strooo rmlB^rm 1« tho
moat potont faotor oTollablo for oxplainlng othervlso inoompro-
honaiblo varlotiono In tho behavior of dlffmrant baata of ataal*
DarldankoVf In working with plain carbon ateela» foun4f that m
thraafold inoraaao in all dimenalons doaa not gl^va a thraa-fold
inoraaaa in the anargy rai|uix>ad to braak undar Impaet but
rather only about half the axpaoted valuo* Ha further found a
greater tendency towirda brittle fracture with large apeeimans*
He ahaved that tim alia effect ia not aonneeted with the irelo«
eitj of teating and tbua he baaed hia axperlaenta on the noteb
bend teat rather than the impact teat* Davl(Senkow atated that
atatiatloal theory ia the only way to explain the alsa effect
and ha baaed hia work on the atatiatioal mathaiBatiaa of Waibull,
who eatabliahed the dependence of atrength on the volume of
the apeoimen*
i^Xpall pioneered the atatlatical approach to the problem
of fracture and all later wtirk is baaed on hia fundaiaantala*
^iefly» atatiatioal theory sa related to brittle fracture saya
that brittle failure is determined not by the value of the ava*
rage atraaa but by $hm value of the local atraaa at the loou»
where the moat dafigeroua etructural defect or flaw ia located* The
apaaiown ia oouaidered to be a Mt of voluae elementa of vary-
ing atrengtha connaoted in aeriea^ the diatribution of atrength
valuaa along the aeriea being according to probability (random
diatribution). The larger the whole piece, the weaker is the
weakeat element or rather tlie probability of tiaving D.n extraaie
value of atrength ia greater wlien a large number of eleasenta
-M-
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Id uMd* V«lball not«d that tht dl«p«ralon In oeeturad tanaila
•trangtba raqulrad • dlitrlbution Amatiaa to Mt«0ur* it* Ttao
at»ti«tlcMiI problaa i« tha o&« of dlatrllmtloii of tho oaolloat
T«lut in oomploa of also (n) dravn fpoai a poptalatlon having aosia
probability danalty funatlon, t(x)» tha probability of ruptura
(ft) at any glvaii diatrlbutlon of atraaaaa (^) ovar a Tolii»a(V)
iat
LH
wnera n ( o^) la a obaractarlatia funotion of aaab iMtarial* Thla
allova for a aaleixlation of tba affact of voluna on tha tanaila
atrangth* It la to be notad that tha fXava ara aaaumad to ba
randomly diatribatad through tha apaalnan and that aaob flav la
indapandant of tha othar« fhla tbaory la good for axplalnlag
brittle fraotura only, and avan tha« aakaa no affort to aaq^laln
tba antira phaaoaanaa* Tba following outyo ahova qualitatliraly
hew tba atrangth of tba afp^^iamn yariaa with tha nuabar of flaws
























Fisher and Eolloaicn h«T« pursued this statistical trsnd In an
•ffort to show tba sffsets of strain reta^ slxs^ an^ struoturs*
^ The fracture of a r^ml material can be InYeatlgated tbeoretl-
eally only by Idealising both the atrugture of the material and
the method of fracture* The idealised model selected for anal-
ysis can be justified and accepted as a valid representation if
the results of the theoretical analysis are in agreement with
the obsv9ved facts* •••**
Tha above quotation characterises this work, which again is
based on Weibull*s fundaioental atatlstleal analysis* ThAlr
assunptions arat
!• The atruotur* is an alastlo solid containing many
erftoks*
2* The cracks are thin and dlsc-lik« with elliptical
cross sections*
5* The cracks are orientated at random*
4* The cracks are separated on the average widely
enough so that there is negligible amount of
interference of the regions of locsl distortion
which surround each crack under elastic strain*
The mathematics will not be presented within this paper but it
la sufficient to point out that the normal laws of probability
and statistical analysis were followed*
The results of tnese very interesting statistlcsl analyses
into brittle fracture give iwians to calculate the effect of
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frftotur« •tr%»m amm9iir%mmntm ( shows vhsn shines osusss srs opsr*
sting) snd osleulsts ths sffsots of ooisblnsd strsss snd pisstio
dsformstion* It is to bs rsasnbsrsd thst this snsXysis is hsssd
on the ssstiHption thst fx*sotux>s in solid tsstsrisls is esussd by
ths prsssnes of y^adfttly orisntod defsets hsviog ths propsrtiss
of orsoks* Agrssnsnt with knomi fsots, snd in psrtioulsr with
ths |n»«vious work of Griffith is vsry good* Whsn ths]*s is s com*
prsssivs prs*strsin tm frsoturs strsss is obs^rrsd to inorea^s*
this is in dissgrssiasnt with HollMuin snd Fisher's work snd
ssriously snd^nii^rs ths mioro'crsek thsory*
Ybsraiodynsmis or Ea»»j^y Thporyt*'
A nuffibsr of yssrs sgs^ ^MM»lft Purtb sdivsnosd s theory rslst*
ing ths tonsils strength of astels to the i^lting of i»*ystslft
bat thsrs wore ssinsrsl serious objections to his vork^ namely
thst there were no provisions for the effeot of plsstlo flow#
sXloying slsawntsy or best trestaent* Another objeotion wss
thst hi* theory wss ifltpossibXs to oheok preoisely sinos it ep*
plied only to isotropio bodies thst retaained eompletely elsstic
up to the point of flrsoture* It is highly doubtful thst this is
the osse ainos ell frsol^ed surfsees show ewldenee of soim
plMtic flow. Ssibel hss token ths fundapsntsl idss of relstlng
frsoture to the awlting phenomenon but he hss detreloped •
difforent relstionohip thst sli^nlnstss the lasjor objsctions to
Fwth»s work.
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!• All of the •train •ntrgy i» ••liable for the
•bolltlon of cohesive strength.
2. The beet of fueion 1» uniformly partitioned
throughout the voluae occupied by the eub-
fltanoe*
9« The quantity of energy required for the
abolition of oobeelve strength ie equal to
the fractional change in •pacific voluise aa
the meterUl paasea from the solid state to
the liquid, multiplied by the beat of fusion*
Saibel's critical condition is expressed ss follows s-
V
where t -
u is the strain; energy / unit voluae.
Ljw. is the latent heat of melting / mol
^V 1« the change in volume of one mol of the sub-
•tanea on paaaing from the solid to the liquid
atate*
V ! the molecular volume in the solid state at
the melting point*
y is the conversion factor to make the unite con-
aistent*
It la further noted that the fracture tests are not carried out
alowly so there is no leaOoige of energy in the form of heat out
of the apecimen and that the ci-iange in volume on melting is due
to the formation of » holes « as based on the lyring model of
inwfi





In using th« th%OTj$ the following form of tho onorgy oqus**
x,iOB la useful sinoo it can bo oonsidoHkl that,' after plastic
flow has ooourod, the elastie energy is negligible » as oompared
with the energy of distortion, and
Where (^) and ( e) sre the signifioant stress and significant
strsin* Further, the relstion previously noted
gives a oonvenient means of actually oaloulatlng desired values*
Making U0e of the above noted expressions, Asibel perfonas csl-
oulatione for the oese of pure brittle fraeture and fracture
preceded by plastic flow* The fract1a*e stresses ( cTT ) as calcu*
lated show good agreeoent with actual values an# daibel states
that the egreement is good enough for a purely brittle case and
thus no need exists for the jnioro^oraok theory* The discrepen*
oies are due to inaccurate thermodynacaie data to a large extent*
It is also desired to point out\that there is controversy sur*
rounding the Important point of whether purely brittle fracture
is preceded by soiBe plastic flow* Saibel says that there is always
some r5Is Stic flow |a*ior to frscture, even if it is only s few
atom layers in extent*
The Relaxation Phenomenon t'*
It can now ::j9 seen that therepas xs^^n a great difference of
opinion and ideas surrounding this problem of brittle fracture*
It is a well imown fact, however, that the progress of seienti*
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atnta until eoneXuslv* And Indisimtabl* oTid#ne« is pr^tmnt^d
•nd aootptttd* Am m twpthmr iMasure of ths un««ttl«d atato of
offoiro in this fiold* Zonor bos ottooktd froeturo frooi tfao
otondpoint of t\m roloscotion phonomononf vhiob ia in otriking
oontroat to provioua idoaa*
Oinoo roloawtion ia tiod up with anolaatioity, tba rooovorf
of plaatio doforttotion with tiao# o tmao atx*oaa-«train dia.^rMi




It ia to bo roMOfiberod thet oXoToting tiio toia^roturo # o'von
oligbtliTf for moot aotola vill oliainato anolaatio offoota and
allow recoTory aftor tbo atroaa io rooofod* It haa boon boliovod
for a lo&c' ^^^J»9 tbat tba anolaatio offoeta WBvm duo to a rogion
vithin tho notal bo having in a Tiaououo suinnor* (Srain boundorioa
and alip banda aro tbo regiono whioh will obojr tbo lawa of
iacuoua bohavic«p« Tbo following a^mtoboa serrtt to show in prin-
oiplo what happona vitbin tbo oryatal« AaauMO tbat ttm boavy
linoa roproaont a viaououa alip band within m lattiooi
( ao^noxt paga for akotcboa)
•f>^-
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Vtt« thtt th« mtrmmt ooiia«atrfttlon8 at th« ooriwrt can b^ vary
btayjr and oan e&ly ^ ramovwd by ralaxation <Mr fraotux^a* Zaa«r
baa uaaa thla phancHaanon of relaxation to d#iFalop a theory
wbiob will allow a pradlotlon of the fraetura atraaa*
Tbere la oonalderabla doubt aa to wbatbar grain boimAariaa
should be oonaldarad at all in atteia|>tiiig to work out a theory
of brittle fraoture* 7bia la another inatanoe wnere thm oontro*
veray ia Intenaa and far from be lag reaolired*
Slnee tW proof of eny theory Ilea In the effectiveneas of
ita predletion*, aooa mention ahould be aiade of the mttkim by
whlob the pre<liotlona are teated and their relet I've merlta* M»^
aentially there are four teatai*
%• Siapla tenalon teat*
8* liotohad tenalon teat*
3« ISotob band test*
4* Hoteh liM^ot teat*
There ia elao the toralon teat whloh ia normally not applied to
• atudy of brittle fraoture*
The almple tenalon teatt when uaed for data on brittle ba«
baTlor, hardly needa any eosment, be ins faoillar in a isora or
leaa degree to all isetallurgiata* It fsay be noted ^ in paaalng^
that the complex atreaa ayatea oauaed by neoking down ia fin
general^ a negligible factor in brittle fraotur« but extreiMly
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When the tensile (normal) specimen Is notched, a new and very
different situation applies* The effect of the notch is two-fold*
First, it serves to reduce the cross-section area and, second, it
acts as a stress concentra^tor. There is some controversy over the
effectiveness of this type of tensile specimen. The greatest
difficulty in the proper interpretation of the data, due to the
factors of size effect, stress concentration, and lack of know-
ledge of the stress state*
Since notches are being used more frecjuently, a brief explan-
ation of their effect fplll be useful* Notched are introduced for
the purpose of setting up a controlled condition of stress concen-
tration and also to atterapj? to set up a condition of multi-axial
stresses in an effort to study fracture and fracture stress under
multi-axial loading* Gensamer has don^e ^S^^at deal of work in
attempting to resolve the difficulties and to correlate the data
(notched) with each other and also with the simple tensile test*
Neuber has developed a series of nomograraa which give the stress
concentration factors for the elastic state* It is to be noted
that the severity of the notch is mpst important©, a sharper
notch requiring less energ y to initiate a fracture* A stress
concentration curve will sihow the magnitudes of the stresses at
the notch. Note that the amplitude falls off rapidly and that the
stress level away from the vicinity of the notch is less than if \
there were no notch* Als6 note the relative amplitudes of the
multi-axial stresses©
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The problem of eorx^eletloo of the various teat* hee progreeeed
to e flstlefaetory state generalljr and the obolee of teat will de*
pend upon the relative ability to ahov dealred oharacterlatloa*
The notch bend and the notch lapaot teats are often uaod when
testing brittle behavior, eapeelally the notch Impact teat* The
notch Iffipaot test allovs for a fe#t rate of loading not poaalble
In the normal tension teat* As will be seen later , this may be
an Important factor* Due to the extensive work on correlation,
confidence In notched tests has Increaaed aofoevhst*
Influence of Vsrlous Factors t-
From tloe to tliae, mention has been mads of the fsct that
fracture streligth varies socordlng to the Influence of various
•ffects* The Influence of also on the spsclaen has already bean
discussed with the developement of statlstlcsl approach by
Islbull* In an engineering aenssp the effects of various fsctors
can be far more Important then the basic t>»ory« 0nfortunstely
the over-all Influence of else effect, temperature, strain rate,
and other factors can not be well established until the precise
IbMi^
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•••iMinlMi of brittl« IVaoturt la fully una«r«to»4» Dtaplta th«
latter dravbaak^ • torlaf aiaouaalan af aaah factor should ba
«a4a« along with an asrplanation of tha phanottanon vban kaovn*
81m Sffl»Ot|«
Slsa affaetf altbofu^ aantlonad pravioualr* la knovn to ba
tha loaarlng of tha fraotura dtraaa and tha anor^y raqulrad to
propaipta tba fraotura, wban the aleo of the aTjaeioan la ln«
oraaaad* this la. %Im» sioat apparant vltli area! and both DaTldan*
kov and flabar and Ho11o«mmi hava uaad Vaibull^a atatlatloal
aatboda In an attanpt to find a auitabla axplanatlon of thla
phanoffionon* Biaa affavt la^ bj Ita vary aaturaf oloaaly alllad
vitb tba dlatrlbution of partlolaa* auab aa oarbldaa^ and tbalr
abapa witbin tba atruotura of tba natal* Thla la axtraaaly la*
portant wban oonaldarlag tba daalgn obaraetarlatloa whleb ara
bttaad on tba taat raaulta of aoall apaaiaaiui* Tbara ara two
aaparata affaota undar alsa affeoti
!• tba graatar atatlatloal probabilltsr of flf»llng a
^faet wf algnlflaant atraaa ralaar In tba mioro*
atruotura in tba largar alaa*
S* fbe leduoad atraaaaa dua to raatrletlon of atraln
In lar§a alaaa»( condition of reatralnt)
'^ba aaoond aaparata affaat la of tha utmoat Inportanoa in tba
diaaign of atruaturaa* 9anaa^^r aumaaad up tba dlffleultlaa (Svm
»tm offaot hf poatulatlng tbat tfm alta affast la due to Ina^
blllty to aoala tha flna .^ii«iro«»8truotura with thi? sr^olsiaii si^a*
»^' ;i:^ fti, ,1.
ti A A» -<t«*/\
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Complex Stress Sytiilo
It flbould b« n»t«<S that it !• •xtp««el7 dlffloult^ if not
lapos«lbl*t to oopovttto eonplotoXy tho effooto^ orm from onotbovt
tbot tbe vorioua footoro hoTro upon brlttlo fVooturo* Wb»n ono in*
plable ifi Qh«ng:#d uouolly onotber will Qbon^, but uneontrollabl^.
an aixemptf }wtmv9T$ will bo ttodo co p:>oooat tho footo as c^eox sm
thoy oro ^oaoviif kooplng In mind tho IntordopondoiioOt wbleh la 4n«
avoldoblo
•
Oomplmx. otroaaoa oro ourx'ontly tbo oubjoet of o groot dool of
vork In whlob MoAdoa boo boon pronlnont* In o l:^ood way^ it lo
known that biaxial and trlaxlol atrooooo will roduoo tho duotlllty
of notolo* Tho offoet on ft*oetxir« otposo is still boing «rguod
but it aeoms that tho frooturo atroas la rolood trhon trloxlality
la inoroasod* Tbla l^ot baa boon bomo out by MoAdoBi and by fl#oha«
Parhops tbo state of affairs can b» partially undoratood whan it
la roallBOd that oonditiono of jaulti*oxlol atroaa aro |ibtoinod ^
either by notohea or by aosso otteaipt et dlroet biaxial atroaa
oyotono^ using olampod do«a diapbroons ^^ tuboa^ pulled in ton«*
silo jBtehinis* Oo«poriaoB»» partloularly In Inveatigating duet**
llity# aro often iamdo with nox^fsal^ un^notobod tonolle apoois^no*
An intore sting pootulation suif^ by ^ollnolc to that there auiy bo
two oritoria for the fraoturo of a single «atalf aioxiiauBi Btmm?
atroaa and aoximum tonallo otroao* Frooturo wo^ildf ooeur when the
moat aoirere oonditlim lo roaobod* Tbia la suppoaed to explain tho
bohoTrior of ooot Ir^i* but tbo» it la to be resombox^od that Stom*
berg oxploinod the ooaw baffling bohairior of oast iron uj a non-
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it little or no reliable date up^D vbloh to base any definite
oonoluaiona, other tban the appaz*«nt reduction of duiotillty
under complex atreaaea*
Sffeot of Prior StraiEi|«
There have been aeveral fairly reoent lnveatigatlon» Into
the effeot of prior atraln on the fracture atrength. Sakharov,
in Huaala, and Hallo«an and Zener, l:^ret have ahomi that, in
the particular caae of peia*litic ateel^ the tenelle fracture
atreaa muat deoreaae with the flrat arnall amount of deformatlov*
Thla la ahown by the apeolssen fracturing at a loiw@r atreaa than
the yield atreaat In addition to thla effeeti their work corro*
boratea the early poatulation of a fracture curve, aa made by
Ludwlk* The atreaa required for fracture vaa ahovn to Inoreaae
with increasing atraln* Brldgeman applied hydroatatie preaaure
to a tenalla apeoiisen under tenaion and it waa foun^ that the
fracture atreaa waa raiaed* Hia work tenda to aubatantiate the
mlcro«>erack theory of freoti^re in that there isay be a aeallng
up or welding up of the inicroeraeka under the hydroatatie pvaa-
aure which would, according to that theory, ralav the fraotura
atrength* Baibel haa explained the effeot of prior atraln on
ft!»acture from the atandpoint of hia thermodynaalo thec«»y of
fracture* Hia reaulta agree well with the sMrager eiiparlmental














!• BHitftl is |)i*««*8tx*ttln0d s thriven aaduxit at rona t6i&per«tiir««(O0^)
09 tba t«3nperat\i3*a la Xow^rad*
$• the apaoliaaii la pulX^d to firaetura* ^CpRRS)
Tba final atatua of knoirladga to data allowa for a pradletlon of
tba a ffa at of prior »train by ^t* of tha iaioro-or»ok thaory and
onargy oonaldaratlona along with tl^a affaota of ailoro«atruettdb<a«
Bffaot of Cyelia Loadingi*
Tiaa quaatlon of the affaota of oyolle loading or fatlgua baa
baan otudiad frem th» englnaarlng rlairpolnt* Thora la a graat
daal of data avallabla on fatlgua atraagtlia mn/$ anduranoa limlta
but Tory llttla of it dalvea into tba fundar^^antala of tba altua*
tlon* A llttla work ):^si baan dona ralatiw to tba dlaaipation
of baat produoad aa a raaialt of tha alternating straining with*
in tba roatal* *rbl8 may tla in vltb tba oumrant tbaoriao regard^
Ing the "irlaeuoua r«glona axlatlng at grain boundarlaa and wltb*
In allp banda to glx^a a oobarant plotura* Anotber unraoolvad
affaot la that of praatralnlng on tbe fatlgua atrangth. Tl:^ra
;^^Bo)*«i&:
^t
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•p« •<sm nUlmM ttmt futlgu^ Is mr^lj strain harddning up tp ttm
fraotur* point* tmJmn •n a wbola. It can ba wmn tbat thara U
ttuah work yat tp ba #aaa on tola partleular faotop* Tha OTar«all
affaot\lat b0«afar» to raduaa tha fl^aottxj-a atrangth aa tha oumbar
of OToXaa Inoraaaa
Iff^at of atyaia Rotate
Strain TtitmB, or tiie dymvaila conditions lavolipiaf hara oqsm In
^or a graat daal of attantlon* Thara ara tiio widolir dlwr^nt atrsla
rataa of Intaraa^t tmmlf ttmt rata Just mh&v% balng atatla aB4
ralaa apppoaahlag balllatlo valooltlas* Aa a slda Una to ttoa ra»
aaarab on atraln rataa, 9om Intaraatlng »oi»k baa baan dona in
tba atraln wava jowpagatlon tla»ougb satals^ J^laflir, It baa baan
fouiid that tba affact of atraln rata at noraMil apaada of taatlng
art not alg^lfl^int and ara unlaiportant* Wban atraln rataa ap»
proaciixng balllatlo wloaltlaa ara anoounta»idt that strain rata
is igrerir liaportantt oi»oa tim Inoraasa In tba flow at rasa wmy mm\m
It spi^oaoh tba fraetitro Btrt^sM nna th«s osuss fsllurs* Tba alas-
tla wavaa mmf also r«acbi l^sctura esgnltudaa ahead of tba plaatlo
atraln wa^a and thua eausa t^lttlatiaaa*
Holloman and Zsrwir bava attamptad to darlw an Intarralatlon
batwaan atraln rata and tajaparstura aa thay affaet ft^otore strangtb.
It Is known tlmt daorasslng tba tactparattra and ralalng tba atraln
rata Ineraasa tba atrass rsQuirad for fVaotura# Ihia brlnga up
tba «mastl0n of applloablllty ©f the «aabanloal aquation of tha
•tata of brlttla fraotura aa «all aa to duotlla fallnra or flair»
Tbls particular oorralatlon for tho oasa of brlttla fraotura la


















TXQj, aa ««X1 ••tabllahta •• it is for flov*
£ff«ot of TonporatuxNii*
A moot Ittportftnt footo9 rogtrdiag frodtta^ atrongth 1» tfai
tomporaturo of frfietiiro* It to algnlfleant to nota that a alnglo
aatal, aueb aa paarlitio ataal* oan bo «ada to baboYo In alther •
duet11a or brittle maiuMir a*laly by temparaturo yarlotloii* Sarly
vork bj the Huaalano attoaptad to deaonatrata that tba fraotura
atroBgth waa Indopandant of tafflparatura» but thay nagXaotad tha
laportant factor of atrala rata, vhioh haa boon diaouaaad aboiro*
Proaant vork haa abovn that fraotiiro atrasgth Inoraaaaa with m
daoroaao In taaparatura* Bapartlag a aoaant froa puroly brittle
bahavlort it la dealrad to point out thot the flow atreaa do*
oreaaea aa the temperature la ralaed until^ at the aeltlng point,
there le no yielding atreaa* ¥he flow atreaa inoraaaaa vlth a
reduction In teaperature but at a mmp% rapid rate than the frao*
ture 6zrB39, wnloh allomi for fracture et leoa deformation* ibla
oan be ahovn graphically on a true atreaa-atraln curve* It la
Intereatlag to note thet the type of ll!>aoture ohangea froa a
ranaeryatalllna to Interoryatalline type aa tne aeltlng teapera«
ture la approaehad* Holloa^n reporta a alallar behaTlor at vary*
Ing atraln rateaf faat atrain ratea producing tranaoryatalline
fracturea. There la little or no work in the field of coablnad
atresaea relative to the effect of temperature on brittle frac*
ture nn&t in generalt more work ahould be done to try to laolate















beyond c doubt. The followln| chart shows th« ov«r««ll tfrtot





-Wue sWolvo g ^
Th#M eurvaa also serva to llluatrata bwr anjr factor that •ffacta
aithar the flow or fracture cunra will affect tha ductility and^
oonaaquantly, the brittle bahavior. It is to \m ramem bared that
aona factors maw bi^th curvaa in tha aana dlraation but at differ-
ent rates* Thus it can ba seen that tha true Strass-straln curvaa
are vary helpful in atudylng over-all effeeta, eapaoially for
engineering application*
Sffeet of Struotura|«»
The effect of structure has already been touched upon at aavar-
al points, mostly during the diacuasion of atatiatical enalyals. In
addition to the carbide particlea mentioned, the precipitate fora-
ad in age-hardening alloys may have a somewhat aiailar affect ainee
•n embrittling is known to occur in tiicae alloys. A r.artensitio
atruoture poasesaea a very high fracture atrength, even at low
temperaturea, when it is taaipered and it is generally recogniied
•8 being the moat deairable structure in ateela where low taapar-
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•XamtBtt tbould not b« owrloolBidt ainoo it is «•!! kntvn thttt
•olid olutlon hardsnlBg has • di«flnit« affact In raising tba
fraeturo atrangtb* Vlakal la aMMwhst banaflelal In aiding Xtm
tamperatura Ittpaot atr#ngtb« Agaln^ »ara good i»i>Fk la raqulrad
along thaaa llnaa to «tt««pt to pin dovn tba Influanea of atruo*
tura (and oospoaltlon) from a fundasantal baala*
Raatatamanti*
Thla papar baa follevad tba problem of brittle fraetura In
aatala fr^i tba logloal boglnnlnga In aaobanlcal metallttrejt
vbara tba baalo anglnaarlng matbasuitloal exproaaloMi w^7f9 ahovn
tbrougb aav«ral oontrovaralal arubjaota (thoorlaa) and, finally^
tba affaota of varloua faotora on the fracture atrengtb waro
briefly revievad* It depanda on ona*8 viewpoint , las reaearob or
englnearlngf to deter»lna whleh pert of the dlsciiaaiDn la moat
applicable* Tbat tbe aubjaet la laporxant ia an aoknowledgad faot
and It la all too^^irparent tbat tbere la a great deal sore work to
be done alnnr all obesea of tbla problem* Fortunately the work la
being oarrleo lorwerd*
It should alao be pointed out that, at this tlna> It cannot
be eeld wbleb tbet^j Is tl^e preoiaely oorreet otM or wbat la tba
oorreet nMiol»nla« of brittle fraoture* Tbere la too anxob eon*
fllctlng Infomatlon end It taunt be reoMsbered that tbe correot
tbeory muet agre a/x tely wltb obaerwed faetff and, furthenawe^^
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oaloulations* Ho tlMory ytt presented can fulfill all tht
r«qulrenent9* Hoii«Tsr9««oh theory and Inveatigati^n, no
matter how smallt ^» added something to the general over-
all picture* It is juat a matter of tlma and effort until
all the pleoea of the puesle will fall Into pleoa* WheB
the theory to complete and known aa a* law of brittle frao*
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